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Try our Noonday Lunches Sale of Suit Cases at $5.00 n 1 n 100 Engraved Cards for 98c SI Muslin Garments at 48c
Leave your order for plate and one hundred Saturday you can choose from hundreds otF.ver try Bsnr.ctt's for vour Mwmlay lunch? Strictly all leather Suit Cases, In fuU regular visiting card; work guaranteed to beWe fTv the daintiest !Hh-- s at mi printing J ix- - with rood strong lock and catches, very high quality, and after the moet approved atylx. snowy white garments, Including skirts,

moderate prlcett. Try thse: durable'hsndle, fitted with shirt pocket. Graduates will find this a splendid orportunlty gowns, chemise, corset covers and drawers
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GENUINE PANAMA HATS XSiHSxrUZ
The lightest, coolest of summer headwear for tha man seeking luxurious comfort. Our

name In the crown of your hat means that the Quality is top

Gretchens

notch, the Style correct.
Special Showing Saturday little early, but

two Panamas alike profit selecting
vlues Genuine one-pie- Panama Hats
Saturday S5.00 6.00 $7.50
EXTBA SPECIAL RATl'RHAY Clean

MnftHn recent purchase. Hundreds nne
Vinta aitnorh the latest

shapes and sale big
Saturday, none reserved, values $2.60,

Men's Summer Underwear
extra quality balbrlggan shirts, double seated drawers ankle and knee length. C(A

They come in regular, extra and stout sizes. Ultra values; Saturday, per garment. . . JJj
Mrtn's Ion Suits Fine balbrlggan, plain and mercerized" lisle, long and short sleeves and

sleeveless, knee and ankle lengths, In regular stout $1 $1.50 82 to $3.50

Special for Saturday Men's fine white mer- -

ceriezd shirts and drawers, manufacturers, sec
onds, worth a regular way lrom i fCcAt. a cnrmpnt.

,f . ' w O "l( w (--

Half Hose Fine imported Half Hose, fancy lisle thread
silk embroidered and lace effects, full fashioned, high spliced
heels and double soles, including the new tan shades
and effects 25 50 75c and $1.00

MEN'S 8HinT8 Negligee Shirts, plain and pleated coat
styles: immense variety new and excluaive patterns. These

well made, perfect shirts, cut from madras and percales quality, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Saturday's Specials in

Women's Furnish'gs
GLOVES

Elbow length silk guaranteed double tipped
fingers, regular quality, .83o

length silk gloves, black, white tan,
quality

Silk, lisle taffeta gloves, black white only,
elbow length, $1.25 values

SJXTMMEB VHDEBWEAJK
Women's plain ribbed vests, taped neck and arm,

kind
ribbed vests, plain or lace trimmed ISHo

Cotton vests, with fancy crocheted neck, shoul-
der straps, quality,

lisle vests, Val. lace edge and beading
tapes, quality
Three H--

Umbrella pants, women's sizes, lace trimmed
quality

Children's suits, sleeveless, wide
knee, lace trimmed. value

XOBIXBT
Wcmen's black lisle lace boot stockings, values,
Black lisle allover lace and lace boot, also hand em-

broidered hosiery, regularly 50c. three pairs 51.00
Children's ribbed stockings, double knee, sizes,

regularly

Complete lines Women's and Children's Tan Hosiery J

SAITDKIlBOKISr SPECIAL
Hemstitched embroidered goods, lHo
Cross and embrolderette handkerchiefs, fc kind, 4o

Men's silk linen colored handkrclilef3, value,
Doable Stamps 4bove Items.

Gmt' and Scotch Ging

hams plain, check stripe
Sailor stylts and
with Dutch neck, braid
trimmed; 6 to years
sizes, $2.00 kinds

A" NEW NORKA"
Lawn Mower. $2.50
'ibis Is a very practical ami .ivi,e-abl- e

mower; H l extra ts(ronKly
made, cutler bar, woiiu

New'lectrlc Lawn Mowur, ba'.l
bearing, four stetl knHrs. sixteen
In. h a mucl.'ne

Grass Catchers, regular

Garbage Cans.' ZD gallon Else.
B1-8-

Cloliin Lines. 50 ft. lengihs. tnrte
klndH. all qualities or

Cream Freest rs. and yum t
ttze; v. ill inuke cream lu
minutes, Saturday, special, eat h..! . .

"t-0-

VntY Wire, nine SUuiU.
ai . r sq ft

Prtxf.i Wire C'ltvlli. ft 1:0
Uirm rutnt. 15c,
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Cut Deep Into Price Suits
Saturday's suit sales
Bennett's make tremen-
dous impression. First

price our regu-
lar lines this ssason.
Reductions so radical
and so decisive to
eclipse every other sale
in town. Don't judge
price one. See the
suits, they are marvel-
lously beautiful suits
and worth $22.50 and
$25.00, for

$(O)50

Another Furore in White Waists
About 3S0 waists left from last Mon-
day's big sale. Saturday get good
price cut clear them CT rfl
out

$3

out

by

or $3.50 value, very
beautiful styles, one day

Looks like all linen and lanqdery
as well. Made with 15 gores
and two wid folds, the biggest
hirt value ever, Saturday
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Jinen Skirts

9&c
MISSES' COATS Highly colored checked

cloths, trimmed with inlaid velvet collars
and cuffs; Soutache
trimmed, Btylibh semi-fitte- d

coats, worth $5,
for .

Saturday "
Meat Market
Five thousand
fresh dressed hens, per
pound .... lllc

Tig Pork Loin, lb 8??
Pig Fork Shoulder Roast. lb.74
Fresh Leaf Lard. 11 lbs. for gl-O-

Mutton Stew, lb 5
Cudahy's Rex Regular Hams, av-

erage S to 12 pounds, lb.l2iC
No. i Daruu, 5 to 7 puuuj aveiase,

by the birip, itr lb 11
Co., Coupon brand

Hams, extra select, any size; per
lb 14V4t

And 30 Green Stamps.
Cudahy's Rex Lard. b. pail 38

And 15 Green Stamps.
Five-poun-d pail G3f

And 20 Green Stamps.
Ten-poun- d pail S1.23

And 30 Green Stamps.

39

3 .95

Extraordinary Sale Solid
Gold Rings $1.98 and 52.98

Set With Genuine Opals. Pearls, Garnets and Hubjr Itoublets.
See the biggest window display of rings ever made

in the west. Big 16th street window 24 feet long and 10
feet high, showing nothing but solid gold rings. Thous-
ands of rings purchased at most sensational low price ever
heard of from maker pressed for ready cash.
SALE STARTS SATURDAY MORNING

Every ring In this entire sale Is positively guaranteed to be solid sold,
and worth from $5.00 to $15.00. No, don't say It cannot he so, como In
and we will convince you. We never spend money In adverttKtng uxlext
we have something- - special to advertlee, and this is the biggest ring
special In the history of the Jewelry trade.

Tou can buy these rings with absolute confidence, feeling assured that
you are getting Just what we advertise. Never was an advertisement
penned that stuck more closely to facts.

IH1 BENHETT COK. JnTS reputation Is back of this sale. We have
gained your confidence by years of honest dealing, and can't afford to
losing It now.

This Is simply the biggest deal In fine rings ever made by any Omsha con-
cern, and we take the credit of offering the biggest ring bargalna ever
placed before the Omaha public Never a more opportune time to buy
graduation, birthday or other gifts. Two lots on sale

Bennett's Tailored

Ribbons, Neckwear, Veiling
Little fixings that you will need to complete your Sunday out-

fit. Smart, etyllsh furnishings every one at specially low prices for
Saturday.
Three thousand yards of taffeta ribbon, five Inches wide, heavy plain

silk, white, pink, light blue, black, red, brown and navy, regularly sell
for 25c yard, Saturday

Embroidered Xiinen Collars Large assortment of them, newest patterns,
regularly retail at 2ic, buy th.-i- Saturday at 100

Swiss Embroidered Turnover Collars One hundred dozen on sale, actual
10c goods, Saturday, at, two for

Tanoy Mesn Tallin In all popular spring shades, worth 25c yard, Satur-
day, special, at 100

Merry Widow Kuchlng Put up six yards to the box, regularly sells ct
ibc, Saturday, per box 480

3 Lots Decorated Syracuse China on Salo
Lot 1 I n c 1 u d e a

bouillons, tea and
coffeecups and
saucers, creamers,
bone dishes, pickles,
fruits, oatmeals and
all styles of plates;
worth to six dollars
a dozen
choice. . . . 15c

it

. . .

. . .

. .

.

2. Consists of

bakers, butters,
scallops, puddings,
pitchers, r e 1 i s hes

salads, pieces
worth to dollar

fifty cents each;
special in Satur
day's
at

Special Dining Tables Handsome solid quar-
ter sawed oak, 4 round pedestal din-
ing table, highly polished, extends to six
feet; a table that is matchless in value
at $25.00; on Saturday buy
for 18.75

Itoom Size BrusHela Hugs Good dependable floor
coverings laat for years, come in floral
and Oriental patterns, in strictly fast colors, full
9x12 feat in size, and at this price great bar-
gains 810.98

Fiber Hugs 6x9 feet, desirable for
email bed rooms, bcII regularly at $G.50; Satur-
day, your choice S 1.39

Velvet Hearth Rugs Strictly all wool pile, lze
36x72 inches, good variety of patterns, rugs
worth to $5.00; Saturday S2.19

llamboo Porch Shades Let in the air and ktep
out the hot rays of the sun; another room
to your house by using this handy shade;
sizes:

4xC foot bie for
Cxs foot size for
8x8 foot size for.
10x8 foot size for.

Lot

and
one

and

sale

that will

Size very

add
four

si.:i9
$2.29

25c

Lot 3 Consists of
covered dishes, cas-

seroles, platters,
jugs, sauce boats,
sauce tureens and
many other pieces;
these are beautifully
decorated and worth
to $4 each; Satur-
day any of JO-the- m

for. . YVs
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Silk
In all that advertised

in Omaha this spring one of had

values to equal we on Saturday.

big arrived

and are shown They are

choicest of spring and one

of greatest manufacturers every

to priced at actu-

ally half usual worth.

$1.25 $1.50

finest fancy taffeta silk.
newest Loulsines
beautiful hairline

3U-i- n. crown or uiuo i w& mg
rough silks I

27-i- n. jf

Bilks (. ?DU j6 uui ivuiaiu
silks

black
Beautiful plaids

on

u3

pounds

Morton-Gregso- n

No other sale in
town offer you
much for your money.
Every suit in store
is simply sacrificed. Go-in- g

make quick
clearance. No juggling
of prices. Everything
just we it. Come
tomorrow, pick out our
fiinest$30.00 some
$36.00 suits will in

for

j?

Special China Closet handsome piece
furniture, plain glass front

sides, mirror plate shelf,
quarter sawed claw
feet; great bargain

maker

Buy Furnitute Carpets Saturday

Kxtra Ingrain Carpet other
Omaha offering such values carpets

a large variety choice,
patterns desirable
These serviceable carpets, every
yard usual quality;

39
SALE LACE CURTAINS.

Nottingham curtains, handsome parlor
effects, good variety styles, every

$2.50; pair 851.69
point Brussels curtains; these
dainty quite elaborate de-

sign, beautiful parlor curtains
worth $6.75; variety them Satur-
day S1.39

filiades small slightly
shades including hand made shades

them,
choice 10c

Bee

Saturday's Marvellous BsxrgaLins
the silk sales have been

not them has

the ones offer

Two lots have just from the

for the first time. the

summer silks from

our yard

worth from $1.00 $1.25, now

less than

and Silks 55c

silks.
Eiripea

Rajah f"
fancy striped Punjab rTlrlk

taffetas

suit
will

the

tell

and
go

this sale

time

worth

Window

worth

.J

peck
New

5

$1.00 Silks
28-l- n. rough silks, all

colors
27-i- n. foulard, white ground

with coin dots
27-i- n. plaid silks, in all colors.
27-i- n. fancy . taffetas, checks

or stripes
19 and 23-l- n. fancy Loulsines. .
swen messaiines, i'eau cygnes,

wooi tarreias, nearly an colors
h Kimono Silks, pretty de-
signs ,

.J
Day In Shoe

A of very attractive specials in
the of Shoes children are

wearing these days.
Misses' and Children's vlcl kid and patent colt Ox-

ford ties and button Oxfords.
$2.00 kind, sizes 11 to S1.59
$1.50 kind, sizes to 11 .JglilO

Young Women's Strap Sandals, with patent tips and
spring heels, both durable and stylish, sizes 2,4 to
6, regularly $1.60; Saturday Qg

Boys' gun metal and colt Oxfords, with hand
sewed soles, worth $3.00 and $3.50, sizes to

$1.08
Sale of Women's Tan Oxfords Hand turned and

McKay sewed Russia calf and chocolate kid, but-- .
ton and lace Oxfords, worth for. . .$2.30

New Buckle with extension solos,
in the latest copper tan shade, regular $4.00 qual- -

it $2.60
Smart Tan Ring Blucber Oxfords, laced with rings

instead of eyelets; also some stylish Rittenhouse
pumps, that don't slip at the heel, $5.00
llnes. for $3.89

.Women's Russia calf and chocolate kid Oxfords,
with extension soles, $2.50 and $3.00 qualities,
sizes 2b to only; special $1.60Men's Black Gun Metal and Patent Colt OxirU
Any pair in the house worth to $3.50, at. .$2.60

$25 Worsted Suits for $14.75
Men's and Young Men's Suits, a lot of about 165 only,

finest worsted and cassimere suits, in new tan, brown, mode
and gray shades. High class tailoring and materials are a
notable feature of this offering. Smartest styles with dip
front coats, cuff or plain mohair or serge lining.
nobby vest with four or five buttons, flap or plain pockets.
Bennett's or any other store for that matter, never offered
you better value on new spic, span, up-to-da- te suits.

See these superb
suits in the win-
dows, just in from
the Thursd-
ay, now lale first

Heavy

patterns

east,

novelty

Dept.
number

kind

Colonial

regular

sleeve,

AJ5
"We positively these as $25.00, $22.50 and

$20.00 suits. We bought for this Saturday's sale and
expect to sell entire lot.

Bennett's Big Grocery
Bennett's Capitol Flour, pack
lietinett's Capitol Baking Powder, 6 lb. can
Bennett's Best Coffee, three pounds
Bennett's Bent Coffee, pound
Teas, asHorted, pound
Tea Sifting, pound
Bennett's Capitol l'epper, can
Baylea' Pickles, bottle ,
Ir. Price's Breakfast Food, 3 packages
Hartley's Imported Marmalade, Jar
Franco-America- n Soups, quart can
Gem Milk, two large cans
Rchepp's Cotoanut, pound pkg.
New York Cream Cheese, pound
riwlss Cheese, fancy, pound
Minute Tapioca, two pkgs
Seeded Ralslnt,. pound package ,
Oatmeal Crackers, package
J. M. Early June Peas, two cans
Batavla, fancy Salmon, can

Spinach, ...
Onions, four

in

2
8

2
6

4

Fruits and
FRESH

Do I

bunches 60 I

New Potatoes, peck

Butter!

Children's

guarantee

Direct from the producer tovour refrige-
rators, finest country table butter, in ,

at 8ic
Cooking Butter, lb 1BO
Oyster Shell, for chickens, lb lo
Bone Mtul, for chickens, ll 3 (no
Chicken Feed, lb 3
Bennett's Capitol Extract, bottle
Allen's Brown Bread Flour, pkg

for 42c

ae I;
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Radlsheft, four bunches
Lemons, California, doxen

30o

TtP J! E To customers In Butter
ment Saturday glass

cold buttermilk.
Seeds, seeds, package
IHamond C Soap, nine bars
OOc bottle Queen Olives for
Hdc bottle Queen Ollvea for
?fc bottle Queen Ifcivca for ....
Sue bottle PtmolHH, for

18c and 20 Green
loo and 10 Gicen
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